Chromebook Directions

1) **Power ON the Chromebook:**
   Plug-in the charger to a wall outlet and connect to the Chromebook (*batteries may need to recharge).

   Open the Chromebook and press the **power button** located in the upper-right hand corner of the keyboard.

2) **Connect to WiFi (network):**
   Once powered-up, go to the bottom right-hand corner of the screen, select the **US | WiFi | Battery | Time** section:

   A new window will open, select the **WiFi icon** and connect to your WiFi network.

3) **Login to the Chromebook:**
   Using the student’s Google account (@mcpsmd.net), enter the student ID and password then select the **Next button**.

   Once logged-in, student can navigate normally as they would while on school premise.

**For Technology Assistance with Chromebooks, please contact Arcola’s IT support via e-mail at Deborah_J_Jordan@mcpsmd.org.**